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education to so develop, uniformnly and .pprfectly, du.ring the period
of youth, and of greatest plasticity, ail thue faculties ofT the soul, andl
also the, body, %%,i.ch is the-tem~ple of- tiiesoul, that nian mayà -becomnç
wvhat God and nature intended .hiïn to be, and w'hat his d'uty to So-
ciety reqtuireS* hum to be. The mneans-to the fulfiliment ofT this officç
constitute an educationial systeni.

P rom our.view ofT man's nature and of his destiny, it- nâturally
follows tliat the primary élément in-an educ.aiional systern niust be
thté religious. To-right action, knowledge- provideà the nieàins, virtue
the chief incentive. Knowledge and virtue is completeness; knowv-
ledge w'ithuout virtue nîay be worse than ignoraffce. From the foun-
tains of religion tlue soul imbibes the virtues faith, hiope, and cliarity,
and conseqiiently the religious element is essentii.

'Morality is the basis of indiv'idu'al and social wvelfare, and it
itself bas its only source iii belief in God. If thuere is no God there
can be no moral lawv. Liberalisi lias used the schiools to ahienate
the nations froni God. Socialisni adopts the sanie policy for the
subversion of tue social order. The Churchi is tlic God-appointed
,guardian of the Christian religion. If tie Church is to e\ert lier
influence for the sa1l-ation of society by the preservation of religion,
-for onlv un the common -round of the Christian religrion'ca.n. the
hostile social elements be brouglit to a reconciliation-slie, muust do
so chiei'.y by nucans of the schools, fron the prinuary to tlue university.

Then to the individual, to society%, and to Christianity, it is
essential thuat thue primary elenuent in an educatioual systen be the
religious.

Since the state nmust seek its own wehfare, and, since its wvel-ý
fare depends upcan the perfection of its citizens, it is the duty of the
state to provide the nucans te éducation, the opportunity for every
citizen to acquire tbat degr-ee of perfection wvithîin the capacity of
luis talents, se fiar as allowed by bis circurnstances. In attemptingr
to outline an ideal systenuv; must have al1wavs in view conuplete
harmony and unity of action between Clîurch and state. Every
syetcen is the result of an endea-vor to attain tlue ideal, but fronu our
view of tducation and its cbject, evcry system muust fail, at heast in
so far as it subtracts from the Cluurclî the right to perforni thuat
portion of the task essentially hiers.

The ::oinposition of society outlines the scope of an edu cational
system. It rnust at once minister to tue intellectual needsof each
ofT the cléments ofT -whichi society is composed, and provide the
rounds by whichu tiiose,. favored by circumstances and specially en-


